
K.C. Locksmiths- Locksmith Services - Springvale

Avoid Locksmith Fraud

In desperate and emergency situations, we go for the fastest and
convenient way to find a Locksmith, online. The downside is, we could
be a target of fake and fraudulent locksmiths who imitate legitimate
ones on the online directories.

So here are some important reminders to help you become more meticulous
against fake and bogus Locksmiths:

Legal and Local- Locksmiths
Make sure you do your research in advance. The business should have a registered
business name and local address.

Identification and License
The moment the locksmith arrives, ask for identification and license if applicable. You
can also check if your state require licenses for Locksmiths

Unreasonably Low Price
Be skeptical of any locksmith providing unbelievably low price. Those are major red
flags. Ensure that you have full knowledge of the expenditures you could incur before
starting the work.

Ask for Vehicle Identification
Mobile locksmith should have registered service vehicles with Company logos, phone
numbers and brand named tools.

Cash transactions is the last resort
Quick money can be a sign of scam. Make sure you are aware of how they take
payment before they start work.

Keep an Eye during work
Do not leave the locksmiths working inside your property or car unattended.

These important guides should be able to help you stay safe so you can
avoid being a victim of a fraud locksmith.

K.C. Locksmiths is the most trustworthy locksmith company in Springvale. Call them
now at 0403 133 960!
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